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MAXIMUS Awarded $21 Million Child Welfare Contract
Rebid in Wisconsin
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-Company to Continue to Provide Eligibility Services for Foster Care
and Adoption AssistanceRESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS (NYSE:MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide, announced
t oday t hat it s Human Services Nort h America Division has won a renewal of it s Tit le IV-E Fost er Care and Adopt ion
Assist ance cont ract wit h t he Wisconsin Depart ment of Children and Families. The six-year cont ract runs t hrough December
31, 2016 and includes t wo addit ional one-year opt ion periods, for a t ot al cont ract value of $21.2 million if all opt ions are
exercised.
As part of t he Social Securit y Act , Tit le IV-E provides st at es wit h federal reimbursement funds t o cover t he cost s of children
who are placed in fost er homes or ot her t ypes of out -of-home care. By det ermining t he IV-E eligibilit y and reimbursabilit y of
relat ed cost s for each child, a st at e can claim federal reimbursement for t he child’s maint enance cost s and for
administ rat ive and t raining cost s associat ed wit h t he child.
Under t he current cont ract , MAXIMUS provides Tit le IV-E and Medicaid eligibilit y det erminat ion services, collect ion and
maint enance of licensing dat a, and Supplement al Securit y Income (SSI) advocacy services. The Company also provides
account ing services for t he Social Securit y/Child Support Trust Fund.
MAXIMUS has provided Tit le IV-E assist ance t o t he st at e of Wisconsin since 1996. The Company implement ed t he st at e’s
st at ewide eligibilit y unit in 2001 and by 2003 was complet ing eligibilit y recommendat ions for all children in t he fost er care
syst em across all 72 count ies in Wisconsin.
“MAXIMUS has ext ensive experience in providing eligibilit y support services for our government client s across mult iple public
healt h and human services programs. Through it s public-privat e part nership wit h MAXIMUS, Wisconsin is t he only st at e in t he
U.S. t hat has passed it s last t wo federal Tit le IV-E audit s wit hout any errors. This lat est cont ract rebid award demonst rat es
t he success of t hese part nerships for st rengt hening human services programs and improving t he welfare of vulnerable
children,” comment ed MAXIMUS CEO Richard Mont oni.
Abo ut MAXIMUS
MAXIMUS is a leading provider of government services worldwide and is devot ed t o providing healt h and human services
program management and consult ing services t o it s client s. The Company has more t han 6,500 employees locat ed in more
t han 220 offices in t he Unit ed St at es, Canada, Aust ralia and t he Unit ed Kingdom. Addit ionally, MAXIMUS is included in t he
Russell 2000 Index and t he S&P SmallCap 600 Index.
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